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On the expenditure sideof thebudget.we.stepped up
moderately the scale.of governnxt'constructl'oniii 1954t and
again for 1955. Vie also introduced'new hou.singlegislàtion
with a isysten of, Insured zortgages open to_ Our chartered banks
as well as to other' lendiig' institutions, . As a reAu1t< ,
residential construction, instead of dec3.ining with general
busine'ss activiJty, actuallJy increaged,' and 'quite, sharply. .At
the 10w point of the reéession, new houbilng starts were runnj.ng
about 25 to 30 per cent higher than in the saine period'of 1953.

In Canxada we have, lice, you, a free economy and I would
not want te give aJ.1 the dredit. to goverzxent policy În
ininimiz1 zîag the et'tects o$f the -rees'eiiàxi- other. factors and
persona Played, t .heir part.' I woul'd'not wi sh to- say that our
measures and timing were always pertecotg but I thlnk 1 can
fairly say that our. governme.ental policies durixigthis perioi
were sensible and moved in the rîght directions.

Our recovery froni the pause of 1953-54 bas beený very
rapid, but appears to be soundly based. Ernployment is
e xpandi 'ng te neew high.levels. In.the winter of 1954-55, when
seasenal uneXnployment Was at ikts pealc, its level was ýs uch as
to cause real concern. However> by May, the pick-up In
construction brougit-about a rapid decli.ne in the nunb er of
people without'jobs an~d seeking work, and this improveznent
continued and'broadened throughout the succeedi.ng.ion.tis. In
the"past ,three months the nwuber' of persens.withioutjobs and
seeking woK- has beexi lesS than 2ý2 per. cent of the total
civili'anJiabour force.

Employient opportunities have grýWa ocntiflually faster
Inl 1955 than the labour' force, Our labour force during the
Past year increased by 170,000e pI',about 3.per~ cent, but the
lnujber emploed is up more than 200,000, or nearly 4 per cent.

<This large deçclinè in the number of uneZJployed i.n a
Period of greater than normal growtIh ini the laour force is
evidence of the exceptioflally high rate of activity in Canada
thi year.

Investont, whiQ» has be0P. onea of the matin driving
forces in the p ost-war perio~4 ' g again expanded in 1955
0.tter the moderate deoliXO of 1954. , 1on ±ly were investment
1itentions raised for 1955P but th mid-year.survey of
tfVestment indicates that tOtal Capital expeftditures will be
s0m 5% higher than originallY forecast. There has been a
'81arp renewal of incroeased iZ1vestUOWt in' manutacturing. This
l s re1ated Particularly tQ ourl risig lev4l of exports of
D4P an'd paper and non-fer'0oUs metal> Capi-tal outiays in the
PQPe products group Of' industries aX'e expect:d to be 73%

hihe than in 1954, and in non-t0rrous meal gz'oup53
oihr. Inoreased investm0flt in mig quarrying an'd cil

Wells will run tO 28%, in housiflg t o 13% and in ins<titutions
tO 20%. For the aggregate, the main increase is in construe-

~r th rt ha U ac P~r wh±ch it is

3rxports and imOrts have both expanded dturi& 1955
by Mre han10%- ad w ar Stjl:u'ix'g* a rade dpe'ioit

'tth nteSttso er$0 milio a year. Our

flhthe major gains in' bas tals, .ubr Shpeiots OnDI- ,Primary iron and steel and newspl'int. hp0tac


